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by 
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From 1912 thr')ugh 1916 on the Broa(way sl;lge, productions 
of ShOlk~spc,.r<o's rIal's "'s["c pro\' id~n9 t'oles f,)I:: E.H. Sothero 
ilrl'1 Julia Marlowe, John Dre.", .J'Jhnston forbes-Robertson and 
Gertrud", Elli0~.t-_, MilrO",..pt Anglin, Robcc-t 8. M;:;nlell, ow,] Sir 
H'O~bert Beerbohm Tree, CIS well as SarOlh BernhauJt, TyronQ 
PO'''er, <lnd Sydn",,;, Gr8enstreet nlc.ntle and Sherw(.)oc 1'145, 
~im). At that ~ame time, in five town.'> in ""'(estern Kansas, 
productions of Shakespea~e's r1iiYs \oIere sorvi.ng os coml1ljnlty 
projc~·t~ "nd ,cOmnluJliLy eJctc;rt.ainment, HI dccordance .... ith some 
of the most advanced th"'orics of the daY about the [('"cue of 
the theater from the shackles of comm8rc~. 

The fiv~ tcwns "'J':"e Kinsley, Hutc:h·-;ns0n, 1.incc,]n, 
tleringt~n, and St. John. These towns were not large; 
ar;~ording to the 1910 c;"nSl;.·j, Kinsley, IOher", the festi.als 
b8~an, had a popul~tioll of 1,547; Hutehi,son, 16,364; Lincoln, 
1,508; Herington, 3,27); and St. John, 1,785. 8ven these 
l'oI'lll,,~ions represented c; doubling si"c:" 1900 In Hutchinson, 
Heringtun, <In,j St. John, and ,::>f cc.'ursc s,::>m", grGwth contlnu,=,d, 
IOjth Killsley reaching 1\'1:1 il) 1913, and with Lincoln claIming 
1,700 in t1e some year. 

T)'~·s" [j e Lcwns pr('3ent",d four of :3h",kespeare':j p~ay.s in 
elcllen different productions for a total of thirty-one 
p",rform.3nce<;. T'1e plays ~erc A Midsummer Niailt's Dt-eam 
(twel-.,~ perf')rmanc,,"s in all fivc-towJ1Sl; T""cL~[h Night--Iten 
~(Orformances 1n thrc(' rnwnc;,; As You Like Jt ::;,;,ven 
p'o'rformances in t..ro tOlolns); dnd Thc-famTn"9. o-rlh:~ 11i~ (tlolO 
p8t-fo,m~~nce-o in 'Jfie try.. oJ. All these ~t-,],j'.jcti':.flf" 1 ~ste;:l i.'\ 
L)tJle I, dr~w thGlr audiences from ... ide "rcas; 3.ttendance was 
';load, with 1,800 ilnd 2,400 in tor-i'il aLt.;>ndan,;e for thre', ilnd 
f:>Llt:' p.:;r'fo:-rnJnces t·"'6p,-,'_'liv"ly in "ins l2,' In 1912 dnd 1'114, 
a~d ""itt, 3UO dnd sao IfI attendance at the fIrst Ilights in 
Hutchinson in 1914 ilnd 1915. 2 

'lh'.' K,"\3an m031... T'esponsibl"" for t.·,,,"se pr··'~l,,·tinns "'dS 
Charles R. E;l\olards, of Kinsl·",y. He dirl-'cted tl<O of them ,~nd 

a8l"d i'1 .sevo;Lll, bl>t, '~ven mor" importantly, h·J pr~,)arerj the 
·... d'!· for Cilmor Bro'~·n awl for 5hako~."pe3r", Ln the :le·... "'.st "'~·,d",. 

Chilr!F'C; R. Edw<:lrds, born In l[][]l in Kinsley, Wi-j,,> ."lc[)new 
of Lhe man f(Jr IoIhr)m Io:d"'OIrd.s County had b-o'~n namcd and I>I<le; son 
e,f ~h'-' bigs;c.-;t ran,~h~T', rcti,~l merc:·jant, t;ani<.er, aYld "rich~st. 

J:l"n in Kinsl"'!, as well as Western Kansas," R.E. t:dwards, who 
h.)d scttled in Kinsl'O'y in 1376, two Y<i:lrs <Iftcl:" th" 
·J.Y'I\iL;,tl~n 'Jf l.h'" aouflty. The ~d~ards br~ther~. who '~amD 

fron ~cw Ycrk stal~, claimed Jonathan Fd~ard5 or~ thCI[. tal:L1 l~ 

tree, as well as G:)vernor ',11othr:)[) and the Hev. John Eliot. 
ella:-l",,,'::; m0ther, I::li?:3lH~th, from anothe', piorLo0r f:lI"lll' in 
KirJslej--', alsO had East",rn rODr,":; hf'-r g,,,,at-g,-,,,at- g t.::>nd[,,,thct
of "hi ladelphia, had been GeoriJE' llashington's pnysisi.an. 
Cha~le'" 8dwards r;redited muc;h of his eOlrly ~du;ation ~o the 
(rlt"'ll~<:t\.li)l life uf his h::JI:Je ,:,nd thc c,=,m:Ilunity.-' 
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T.)l)le 1 
Open-Ai,- Shakespe-ar':<lo Productions in Western ~:ansas 

PerEormancss Place Play Dat~s 

191~ 

Kinsley Midsumme~ Night's June 6, 7, 10 
Dt-,oam 

1914 

3 

, 
Hutchinson 

Kinsley 

Twelfth ~~ 

AS You Like It 

,July 15, 16, 17 

August 21, 22, 
24, 2 ') 

1915 

2 Ilutchinson d t!..ldsummer Night's 
Dream 

June B, SI 

2 Lincoln Midsummt'r Night's 
Dre.'lm 

,!u Iy 22, 23 

3 lleringlon Midsumm"r .Night's 
LJr.c..l.ffi 

August ;, 6, 7 

2 St- John l1i.dsummet" Niqht' 5 
Dream 

August 20 I 21 

1916 

2 [Iutchirlson a Taminu of 
Sh~~;-

the ~t.)y 29, 30 

) Lincoln !>..s You Like It July 20, 21. 22 

, KilJsLy helf_tJ2. Niljht A'.HJUst 2, J, 4, 5 

3 St. Jonn Twelfth _~ Augu.st 24, 25, 26 

Soun::e: Local city newspapers 
Nor.2: Ten of ~h,:sc cleven pUJ.Juc,'.i'.Jns were directed by 

ClIme'l o["c-;""n (27 of the 31 perfo[miinccs); the other production 
(4 pLrformanc~s in Kin<;]ey in 1916) W..l.:;; directed by ChiulC's R. 
Erhl..l.uis, ')f Kinslev. 

ar'le last two- HUlchir.5<JCl festivals included olh<o-r, WJn
Sl1ak(Ospe~,rcan plays on 'Jtll'![ nights--in 1915, one ~,L.3y; in 
1916, t-hn;>;. 

CharI"", F:d .. "u]s was Jttrilct"c'l lo the th'Jiltcr early. It 
w'"'s r'epor~Ccd in his oblr,uary in the J(ins!c~ ~~cur:t (3 June 
1926) t_~JdL h<o "gil'/e a play" ilt )(JC "i.", ,~n<i il review of 
Kinsley'.'; r.hlt'd Shakes[Jearean [':,stl\'al in the Kansas ~ Stat' 
(Ij l\U(dust 1916) nentions th"t "as a high school boy [he) 
"'a"t,::; to be in an,j to prod'Jce pLays" Jnel that "thC' members of 
~is clas" SclPPOL'tc-.j ~1r. 1:>:JwH-~S in >Jutting on all thC' i~l-.lYs he 
w')uld get UiJ rot' tht'n." He left "tns1ey for the F:,,>;t before 
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';J[c.duation from hiS;h :sulO,~l, an~ he' TGport"d in 190f, ju!'t 
before his t""ent.y-seventh birtr.day, that he had hild the 
oppot'tunity :0 b.:' "somethiny of <I thcatre-,:!oer"--one '.ho had 
"seen most of the RISQUE [ll.~y<; p,-c'<:;ent .. d dUe in,; the p~St t",) 
years" "nd one who could quotG an .expression used "by a great 
actress" in convarsa:ion witll him. b 

At somt' time before 1'0'05 tle had att"ndpd thu Di ll"'nh,~c-k 

SL:hool of ur"tot"'j! in Kansas City "'nd had be0n praiS 7d by it.~ 

hoad as the "most capable pupil he lhad] eV0T had." He rlc..i 
also given dramatic r"",dings and ,lad coni3tdeI"cd going Qn the
Chautauqu<l cin:uit. Al though he did not feel hu; hOdlLh was 
good c(lDugh for th" rl')un, ,~[ d t~·avel LLn'1 CClmf:any, h" acteJ 
as director ,)f rligtl schoo] pI il.J' S, a:o directClr and actor in 
communi ty productions, <lnd, beginning in 1907 ft]r about three 
ytil.rs, as editor of til':' ri1S!.~ ~~rc':!.r:.::L' for " .• ic;h h" wrot", 
",pecial. the3t~r CO\1.Im"", r"\'l.e-wS, and ':rl'''-'llJCc'9''men'. Lv l'K"l 
t<tlont. 8 

In this tatter rul'" i.n the sgrin.] of \908 It", r",:i~w("j 

tt"" tirst production in Which B::-own ap[lP.~rprl In Kinsley. 
t;dwards wrote that this production of As Y0U Like IL by the 
J.E. Cline Company was "'iuperior to The--U::<;u-:;:-T'·s~;0101 thOlt 
strike.'> town," encouraged other conpcinies of thE Grade to be: 
brought to Kinsloy, and noted that throe of tllQ cast, 
includ:ng Gill"u! B[o~n as r;rlando, "were al_ all times withj'l 
the ~,i,~t.ur(>," although tlls o~tenclE'd praisa went to ~lai 

Stew,Jr~, whe> starred as Rosalind. But when Rrololn reappeared 
in the fall of 1909 with his own cQrlpan\"s second annual tour, 
EJwar-:ll" .."s irrpr.",s"d bj' tho.:' ditf,,,·cnce. ;~\,i.l", BlUW" :'ilj been 
"capab~e" "';; JrL"ndo, "friday ni',Jht's aLdiunce was tctally 
unprepared for the ['are talent and splendidly reserved art 
wi-th which ha pn,senl",d th~ character of Shy locI';, Thic; j'o'"ng 
man of 23 hds a future before him." Rrrowr,'" ;,'c,rtrdyal vi 
~hylock remind~d Edwards of ~0nry Irving. He went on to say: 

IHis cQITIpanj-"sl work cannot f"il to b" instr,jcti-v", 
and beneficial to our Deaple, both young and old. 
TheL'" i>; bruins in it •.•• The performiOnce w<)s 
vE the SOl::t Which the ~·.el·c\Jry del ight~ tQ e~Cr)urag'" 

in Kinsley, 'In offegin g fit for the b05t 
intellige~ce of :he tow~. 

I f the lWO men hed nor. kno .. n on" another before, this 
~ime, they b",came friends thereafter, and BJ:own 'Jisited 
~dwarcl" fur .' couple of wee"':,; in June 191.0, ,luri.ng whi.~h time 
hlO- WciS .. ell '",rtertai:l8'd (!SJ.!l§.l,g,z. t!.-""--!.':!..'....'::.Y, 1, 15 JUtlC l'llO). 
When BreJwn returned to Kinsley Wlt:1 his company 1n September 
~o play Romeo and Juli~t, Edwards had jus: retur·ned [ram two 
l'Iontns spentirJC,:;,lor-ado in "'ttern~ted recuperalion frOIT heat 
strokcs and nervous exhaustion. Probably he pldnned ~n \JPf 

hUH'" in order to see the pr,:;,duction; in "ny e\fe~t a r.:-laps!? 
delaye~ his ar·riv31 u'ltil the d~~ of the performance, an,~ 

whethor ho sa .. the f,raductiorl or h.is friend before t,e "'f8 
taken to the hospltal ln Kansas CIty, is not recorded. 
Slirely 60mg0nO el~" ..-rC1te lite r", i"w of RJmeo ani Ju l iet for 
the Kinsley Hercury, but Edlolards couhJ n~vedon;;-~ter; 
the revie~ stated that Bro .. n, "well known on the ker·osene 
~ir·cuit in western Kansas as one of thc best p0rtraie~s af 
5hak""pE:21re,HJ pL~ys t.hat thp\' could get," would ".. lthollt dOl,;t,l 
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, 
'.lith171 the nexl f",w Ybl'-S • O'-'~:ljPY a prominent i!13ce a,;\of1<J 
the famous theC\tri(',~L st.ars." Neloispapers as ned[ as Stafion:!, 
K"nsas, "Ind 'OlS f"r- cJway 'J~ Viinrlipeg, S3'Jilnnah, '1inn(~"l;-JOl is, 
ChicilY,), and Salt La"e CLty Jls,~ had been quoted .illst before 
the prO(jll'~tian in high praisc! of arown.1 J 

l-:d"'acds's iLlness continued into the SU~1mer months of 
1911, aL w~llch tiI:1c h'" ['cgretful1y gave up the editorship oE 
th", ~insley .'1erc~, but that ""inter he was once again acti,,,, 
in Kinsl~y. nt'o~n'~ company present~d a llon-Stlakespearean 
~day in Kirts]e! in Octob£'r: (K.'1, 12 Octobe(" 1911), and by 
,c;prin'J Brown Was p,,"c>;'.>rlr.irog -f ~idsu~'!r ~.i1..b.~_!:!E.e5J!! in 
clorence, C,:dorad,), hls parc;nu;' hom·_~ town at thClt t~me~ At 
the SdJ"", time> "th'O drC"lll of a r'lram" festival" in Klnsl,,,y 
be.;-alae t-cality wherJ Gilmor Brown accepted the invic1tion Lo 
c:;om~, t'J lIin51e'{ in June to produce his flrst outdoor' comMunity 
Jr'ama-pag8ant (H'Jman 1984, ~6, n. 8). 

Cil'tlor nt-Own enl:er",d Lhe """rlJ of " ":lL-]ilrrle t'l·~ater in 
iH\ almost story-bujk fashion. Born on a ):"Cinch in North D"Kc)ta 
)n 188~. to par",'lts .. ho had left :'e" York Ci.ty tor his 
father's health, he JIl:)ved at il'.)C Sl;>< "lith his family to 
Denvocr, 'w'hL':-e h", fif5t. became interestc>d in t.he t'leatr~ when 
fiis f:,ther took hinl to p~rformanccs at Elltch Gardens. 
Excit"O<1 DJ' "n 'H:~'.e[tis,-,m(nt, he obt.:,ined fifty cents tram his 
purcnts so thi.lt he L-ould sec ~~innie Maddc'rn r'iskc and Geared" 
Arli'35 J.:l !!..'::.S.!'c:r. Sh~£I2.' and his lnterest in the"t.cc t- Wh:2 
there3ft2[ so 'Jn~aL that he began t~, producoc plays In the 
bclS011ent. at Ilome and 1n hi" chur'~h ,,'1(j r.o '-,rgani7.e 
neig~lborho'~,i children to help out. On0 summer, around Ilis 
t'""elfth j'fiH-, he ,';',u'ndcr'l hi,.; church's mountcli.n c.~J:l", ,~f Which 
his mother w~s in charge, and tlle~e he Vra'3erll;~d several 
oficJina L ::>l'J1'<;, on,' ot ",hich "as seen bi chanc", by ~1['s. 

'1ilwafd [fJ.orence) Adams. :1(:0;. Adams, who had studied 3.nd 
3cted in tne Com~die fran;diGe and LInder hndr~ Antoine i'l his 
the.)tcr in Paris, saw Gilmor's promioe and ~]J,~d his In(Jth"r to 
s,>n,j Gllrr,or l'J her :iril':'a. schof,l in Cnicago. 

SoorL thereefter, the ~rown femily mo~~d back to North 
Dak·)ta., wherG Gll'l'lor's [ath\Jr b",came a real t'-n-. After about 
two :;ears, wlth 11rs. AdCl.ms' enc:out-aJement ,still in mind, ;J:,> "' 

~irst step Gilmor'5 moth,,~ a):"ranged for nim to go to 
:1in:1~apolis, WhAt'0 he attencjed high :ochool as well as the Holt 
Dr"'11a School. Aft~r abol,t a y'o'.j[' th"rc, his moth0[, arrang>"d 
fot- him V, go to Chic¥Jo, whe>r0 h<o> enter<o>d Mrs. A,i..1ms' s·.:h')ol, 
"lith Supp0rt fr(jm his fatht'['. lIe ,1Iso usherte<j at the Chicago 
Audit'J~ium, thanks to ~rs. Adams and I\~r husband, .. ho was 
sLlperintcndpnt of the audit~rium. At school Gilmclr heilrd 
Leocturcs by t~e gr~~t actrc55~S Gabrielle-Charlotte Rejane and 
S3rah Elcr:1hardt; in the ChicilgO Audi1.-o['ium h" sal/ perfOt'man8es 
not only by these ~Ltressocs blJl also or Elea!l0ra Duse, 
Ognj~nov, ,1 gr<O>ll Russian ~ctor, and in~ny othet's. Thr')<Jgh 
:~rs ..-"dams It mu"t. have been that he met Per-cy MacKaye, "ince 
iL hCid bec:n Percj"s father St·'?el.~ ..-ho hiJd 'Jrged her to go to 
E'~iH1C8 to stu.-jy, and, dC00rding to BJ:own'~ o",n st,ltement, at 
th6l time iTl Chicago Per~y 'lacKaye and th~ Dr/lma League of 
America made him a sort of prot~~~. Through ~r5. Adams it 
c:;e):"t~inly "'as, after "baul t",o y",jlrS, ttl3t he hecam.· a member 
of Ben G):">o-et's troup", ",hich included th;:, y('uchful Sjbl~ 

Thor-ndi~". And all this whjle Brawn WJS still in his teens! 
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Brown's theatric"l career sti 11 seemed '3.80rp'lous, aven 
thouyh :'1r.o...~n'lm" h",j nnted hi.s ldle"t for dire,::otin'J, but 
significantly he had bee'!l htroducod hELe to the )vant-g"rde 
thc<ltrical neLw(xk in the United States and Olf.orseas, and that 
netw()f§.I011~d U>lIlirlLl'-' to b" ,', m.iojor in~luencc' thrcughout his 
lifa. !lis ,-ctL<>",r "'.. a" stlll to be sh"ped, first thrOIJgh hia 
acting ;,Lock, th~'n throu')h 11 s s(?r ....ing .1', ,)ctot--;nani'Jcr ':If hi,,, 
own~Loc:-k compan:",s, and finallr,t~rough his Kansas ex,:k'Licllce 
with Shakespeare~n "paqeantry." 0 

In the c',lrly 1900" tho "moc!ern-roJ;lantic" expcrimen:al, 
non-coDmerci.31 theater C'hall",ngerJ til", realistic th>oat"'.r;: t.'Jcn 
claimin'J L'lP .<;pr;0u<> aide o£ the pr,:-[.os,,,lUIldl st.3ge. l , T:le 
avant-garce leaJ"rs includ'Od Ben Greet, Pee;, :'ldcKaye. and 
Gordun Craio,J. 'fi\!:,.,h th", fi!'st to/a ,)f ths thr",,, Brown had 
worl;od p"c50nally; '" Edw,,!:"ds drGw on th" ideas of ,~l1 of L:lem. 

B'Jn Greet hogan hi,~wor~ 'with Sha~,esp",arc uS iln aclOC: In 
188J he mad,;, !-til', r.onden debut as ::"ius Lucius in ~mbel_ne, 

an'~ in 1384 he ,11ayec trw Jpol;hEC'lr/ in th" ~r)duc~tiotlo~ 
RUIllec and Jul1el gi'len in I>lgland by thG ~ompany of th" 
AT:\"rlca;-I-:'l,1ry-A~derson, w~o bec.Hle cl lifelo'!'] frien,'J. His 
work in this pr'Jduct\on ~as the tirst of t,is lifelorLj 
assoc\~tio~s wir.n r.hp United St;;tcs (C,,,n[JL",, 1 1 and VCl-nn 
1966). 

Greet be cane Known for' 11j~ oUl~oo~ pr0ductiorlS of 
Shc,l2sp93C'e, but i-te -..~'''' "ul tne [irst t.CJ pC""",,,,n,=- Shi'l\;.<'.. spc.-,~e's 

pL1YS 1n (jutdor,c the'l.("rs; for inst"nce, Gorjon Cr"lq's 
father, Ed'"in WiLll3'rl Godwin. in lE84 !-tal" produced As You Like 
It for ",'Ie EnfJlic;h C\ecsth"tc> Lad,' ',rC'hi~"'Jld Cntl;;,l)elltn the 
;::;-;)-"'11 all' of Coomi)8 'iDod '-':, well as other lil.ay" in thfo o~it-')f
doo!:'" t'l trlC fol L':lw\:-tC; t,,"w l'carS b"'for<: '115 d"'Oit~l.- Gr~c~ 
hir:lselt, howo\'e~, bc,]an tc-, ffi,lnagf? outdoor--"",asL0ra]"-
producLio~s cf Shak~~reArr. in 1886, and tlen II~ [o[,"ed 'Ils ~...-n 

company ,",(L~ "I'lich he t~'\Jn'.d "'ttefl.~i,·01y in Gr"at Britdin dnd 
later lhe l.S. (Caro~jball arlc~ Quinn). The Ben Greet outd'Jor 
pro,juctLons:Jf ~veryma'l in 19\12 as well as Sha.~csr"''l.r''dn pld\,'s 
in l"t,'r y""r[, im)l:«s,,-;lO,] lil«rnc~C'l';es clpon the lirne:. oecdclsc; o[ 
~he s:arring act~ess ldit~ ~ynn~ Matthison ~Qd b~c~clse of 
Gr~et:" nlOw ways o[ pr':,·.;cntin~l OJh"kL·"~0:lr",. .L Th\o"!:".:J'l::~'~r 

Greet t,)ured Am"rLca con.st"nLly, and he f"l r. ,-1o",· <enough to 
iL L'-, .',ugge;t in 1':1l1 In A;n~ricall Shakec,:Jean, Theatre t'J be 
<'::umpLt'tsd L:,' Sh.30{l>sp,"~r'='s t"n;-ent(>nary l-n 191& anJ tL' be 
without ri.'hl in the world (Greet 1911). 

G;:-i"et consider.)d L'"te '\roerican audiences "lh'o' finest in 
the war'ld •.. l .. ncailin'Jly rO'sponooi'jc t::J the be.st lhing5 i:1 
the ilrt 'JE th<o th'2atr-"." F\s 2';i~"'f1c(> h'2 had tl".eir aCC-"'ptclnce 
:->r hi.s <;hak .. -sp;:,,;rcdn p['oduc;lluIlS. Thes~ ,",'.'r" not necessarily 
in the open air, but t[1('\-" wen. al le3st ~er£o[':necj b€for'e c'lle 
"El i?,a:-,,"th.lrl" std(J~ '>Gt"'Lthoul c-hdr"d"'s ;/ s,=crJe (Greet 190'»). 
Ha emphClsized. in addiLion to "Elizdteth?,n'r C;!-"'Jing, "3 
:Q~th[ljl cllid effecli;,e rc'nGerin'J c)t t'1., t~I(t," -..;t1i-':h f:lc--I:,t the 
full text ("The Merct,anL of VEnice" 1907), and tho "poetic and 
drdmatic, rHhor l'ldn the superficial. elemenLs," by ,..,rl'ich he 
'1ished to tr,re'''' Lnto r~lief "thf' grG:oln,;·"s (jf tt,e .,lay" dS 
lltoral;.ure dnd as dn expresston of enltghten"c] h,H:ldnity" 
(GQodmc:n, 1904, 443). 

5 
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Cont<omporary accounts also emphasize Greet's intell~gence 

and the appeal of his pn),juctions to the intelligence. He ... as 
concerned that tds productions be "educational," and his 
desir:-e "'ilS that "benefit. .,hould acsrue not only to young 
people, but to th,"~r elders as well." He was supported--an 
early Joseph Pap~--by the Ne... York City Board of Education and 
pl~yed not only at the 8rooklyn lnstitute of Arts and Sciences 
and at ne"t-by colleges but also, "best of all, at some of the 
East Side settlemel'ts" (Greet 1905). 

Greet's companies were backed by little capit,ll, and 
th~refore the members Qf the company were constantly changing. 
A'S the N,ottion expl.3ined in 1907, "Mr. Greet rarely hil" any 
players-of ~~5tinction, for the simple reason that he cannot 
keep them." The magazine explain~d, however, that this 
turnU',Jer had its advantages: 

His is one of the few veritable stock companies in 
existence, and consequently one of the best s.;-hools 
of acting to be found anywh<ore. Naturally his young 
player-s as soon as they have learned th<2ir business 
under this capable supervision seek for more 
lucratiJ<~ employment else,... here ("The MerchanL of 
Venice" 1907). 

Ben Greet, C11") Englishman i.n the United States, actor and 
stage mdnager, was also a strong advocate for open-air thcat ... , 
and the ful L texts of Shakespeare as expressi.ons of' 
"enlightened hIJmanity." He was an excellent trainer of' young 
actors, ,lnd one of lhern .... as Gilmor !Jro.... n. 

Brown received practical training in the new mode from 
Greet. Fr"m Perr;y MacKaye, who be<.~ame theoretical end 
~ractical lead'3r in the new mode, Brown obviously received 
theoretical support, as di,1 Charles Edwards. From the ideas 
of Gordon Craig, another great theorist, Edwards took support 
as ...ell, and he and Br,.)"... n sundy werC! discussing Craig at the 
sam", tim'3 Edwards was quoting hLm in the ne .... spaper.. 

~·l<lcKay'3 emphasized "community drama"--that to whi.ch the 
community contribute.::! and that by .... hich it wa" inspired. 
\Iriting in 19n9, MacKaye saw this new kind of the~ter 

developing from '1 combination at two other kinds of theater: 
artistiea t ly formal outdoor plays and informal L~OmmUn) ty 
performance.<;. Th", former were "quickened largely by the 
inspiratiun of Miss Edith Wynne t·latthison's out-door 
,;,cting • of 'E"·3ryrn'ln' and the plays of Shakespeare," 
perfontiulces pre,:;~nted by !:len Gr'3et. The latt'3r..-ere "rural 
and 10ed1 f'3tes .•• ir:formally contrived ••• unL'Qrrelilr.~d 

[anJI unconstruclive of <lny oryanized type Of festival art," 
with ex~wple~ on both the East a[,d West coasts (MacKaye 1909, 
JO-J1).~j 

This new theater, combi,..,ing the formal and th" informal, 
was found in two outdoor productior,s that MacKaye cites as 
examples of "pageantry" and that he describes in terms of 
beauty, grandeur, and art. The first example is the !:!.asgue of 
"Ours" perform<o>d in 1905 in honor of the Americiln sculptor 
AU~USLUS Saint Gaudens by se~enty of his friends and neighbors 
[;1 Corpisl-" New Hampshire; the other lS t~e mi.dsummer Redwood 
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(or Grove) plays p€rformed since the early 19005 in ,1 t-edWOl'd 

grove. bj 24\d £Ot- the members of the Bohemian C luh of San 
FranCISCO. 

In the ci")flclusion of his essay Mad,aye stresses the 
ciViliZing qualities of communitj drama and the necessary 
artistic leadership, as he strongly affirms the need to !efine 
the elemental human instinct for pageantry, "the pt)\2tr-y of the 
mass""s, the appc~l of symbolism, the expr<2ssion ,)[ life's 
meanings in sensuous form." into "n mighty agency for 
civili;:ation" by "rational selectior, and con:>o'I.3tion of the 
elements of Dageantry." Tt.ese ~lement9 are appropriately 
selected by craftsmen of t_he arts of Paint.~n'l. Dancing. Music~. 
and Sculpture ("th,;; latter as applied to plastic grou,:.ings"); 
they arc 'lppropriately correlated by craftsmen of the ar-t of 
drama, .... ho become page3ntry's ~constructi'-'e directors." But 
since "such craftsmen are very s",ldom ,,,:rive l.=",da,s of the 
people," they should be encouraged by leading citizens ..... ho 
must first "realize the educative possi.bilities of pag.:-"ntt-y 
ir, prO'lidin,] a fine art for the people." ."lacKClye even appeals 
to local bocstel:"ism by stating that "no adverti.'>ement ,::>f a 
communit,' is more legitim"l.te and effectual than a splOJncHdly 
organized pageant," '.. hich he believc3 ~shCJulc be capabJ>?, for 
instance. c)f combining the popul"l.J:" appeal of "l.n Isadora 
Dunc"~n-D"l.r:lrc>sch concert, a Sornll"l. uddbition, ami il M"l.ude 
Ad",ms~Barrie play." All these ideas unrhnlie the Kansas 
Shakespear-ean festiv"l.ls. 

r;xplicitly cited by ~dwards in support of outdool:" 
the"l.ters, ho .... ever. is Gordon Cr.3ig: "\'Ir,en the dr'ama .... ent 
indoors it died. You r11ust have th", sun ("In you t<:> live" 
(!S...~!.~ Graphic. 13 '\ugust 1914). And indeed Cr"l.i9, an 
English acto, turned stage-director ancJ finally theorist, 
emphasized ope.! air the"l.ters as one method of ~reaking tha 
spell of the "artifici"l.lity of na tLI'''l. I ism", in Cl 1909 ess"l.Y. 
~Open Air The"l.tres," he .... rCJte th"l.t the open air- theater may be 
"the right place in .... hich to p,esent the people with that 
....hich .... e call the Art of the The<l.tu3," fa\:" thl? ""l1pplies lIo. 
.... lth natlll:"al conditions" (Craig 1911, 2Yl-92). 

Many of Craig's othr~r tcj~as must also [',ave exci.t'Od 
Ed .... arJs. J-"'_H- instanc\2, the At-t of the The"l.Lre inclu~1ed 

masques and page.3nts because ltLey neodell "gestJre, scene, 
c1Jstom, (.'Inc] dance," in aa\Jition t) words iCraig 1911. L43). 
Br-ains .... ere also impot-tant in both i>ct'H- and directot; Ct-aig 
cltecj Henry irving, whose Shylock Edward.s ,:omp"l.red .... ith 
Bro.... n's, as the "l.ctor .... ho most ne,'lrly ap~ro"l.ched the ideal 
bec"l.uso hi." nature .... as co~manded by his brai'! (Crai'l 1911. 
12), "l.nd he belie'Jed th"l.t the stage-dir'2ctor s)-,ould l;ilve 
absolute cont::-ol ber:aus12 it .... as nol possible "Lor " wOI-k.)f 
art ever to be pr-oduced wh"'r:-e more than one brain is pe,mitted 
to dirr=ct" (Cr",ig 1311, 99). FurL),r,r-more. Cri\i.9 expecL'cn both 
mora.l "l.nd pr-actic,~l support of his ideils--morill s:Jppcjrt frc_'['l 
the_3tric"l.1 gre"l.t5 such as Dus·~, Rei~1r'iJr-dl. 2I;leer80IHI1, Tl-c:e, 
Bernhardt. and Antoine (Cr"l.ig 1911. <'44-451, a.nJ praetiGal[1 

support ft'om the st"l.le. si.nce the ~cteill th0ilter will b'O'lefit 
the state by instr'Jction, ,~rnusement, "l.nel enchilntment thr-oLlgh 
"cont~mplation by eye and €Gir ':If the bc"utifuJ"' (Cr",ig 1911, 
246.252). 
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Craig did not write of "community drama,· nor did he 
write of the actor-manager. Indeed, he wrote rath.:lr of 
"Idngship"--the kingship of art and of the director, .... ho 
should have been but should not also be an actor or theatrical 
craftsman (Craig 1911, 146-47, 157-58, 172-73l. But his ideas 
war>.:! part of lte internati-anal intellectual theatrical milieu 
of the time, and that milieu, and the theatrical network 
that supported it. were important to Edwards and Brown in 
Kansas. 

It was Ben Greet's actor-manager, not Gordon Craig's King 
of the Theatre, who provided the practical role model for 
Gilmor Brown and Charles EdwardS. Brown, who had acted under 
Greet, was starring in his own company at least by the season 
of 1907-08. Edwar-ds, althou']h he did not al .... ays act in the 
plays he directed, ordinarily did 50 in the community 
productions in Kinsley, <.md in an at-ticle in 1909 he stated 
his philosophy oE the theater as a region oE true and lasting 
art, presided over by the actor-manager, 

The seoEf",r at stage work is always anxious to 
deClare that the actor is not in a regior1 of true 
art, because he is not technLcally a producer, 
because his work dies with him; but in these days 
the ac:tor who is also in the best sense a stage 
manager, may leave behind him more than a memory. 
He may impress an influence fOr good on the varied 
arts of his time, and as a collaborator in the best 
sens", contribute to the ....orld's perman",nt Art 
recot-ds pictorial suggestions and real izations of 
poetic and historic scenes that shall live as along 
as the subjects they illustrate and adorn (KM, 24 
February 1909). -

In 1912 Edwards invited his friend Brown to Klnsley, and 
these actor-managers dre.... on the ideas of MacKaye and Craig as 
they developed their festivals. Although Brown had just 
completed an elaborat'" indoor production of A Midsummer 
~ir-lht's Drea!!.!, it WilS in his Ki.nsley production of that same 
play that. he had tor the first f~me the opportuni.ty to direct 
a "community drama" .'11 £roasco. Whlle Edwards defet-red to 
Brown as actot"-manage-r---rrlthe 1~12 and 1914 Shakespearean 
festivals In Kinsley, as well <3S in the 1914 Hutchinson 
festival in Which he acted, in the summer of 1916 Edwards took 
ovet- as actor-manager i.n KinsJfY while Brown busily engaged 
himself in five other cities. All their productions .... ere 
modl"rn-romantic in conc"ption and design. They were 
"community drama," they were "civilLzing," they were tJresented 
Qut-of-doors, they involved pilgeantry and pageants, and they 
combined acting, art, music, and dilnce with Shakesp;;;are's 
tex t. 

These productions were very much a conscious ~art of the 
"community drama" movement, strongly champ~oned by >'ercy 
MacKay~ as a development of advancing democracy. Indeed, this 
ideil, unattributed, about the t"elationship between community 
drama and democracy, combined with ideas about the al fresco 
theater, which MilcKaye a~~i.red but considered only one-of many 
forms of civic theater, appears in il review of the Ki'lsler 
As You Like It. 
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The new art forms of democracy are leaving the 
places which dl'e walled in, and going out of doors 
under the trees, on the pcairio:.s, or bC"lidc the 
streams and running brooks. The out-door production 
of nAs You Like It,n given in. our tQ\fo'n last '<leek, 
was a c::.rnmunity drama, even though Wi 11 iam 
Shakespeare wrote it so mar_y years ago (KG, 27 
Au"usll'114). -

Community drama grows from the community. Insofar as it 
is possible to tell, th'" towns in which these fest~vills were 
:1eld not only ":onsirlered then..:elvos ~if1telleclu"l" but d:reacly 
~ad traditions of local amateur and professional theater; the 
casting and initial preparations, for instance, were dOile by 
local leaders befffe Brown ever arrived for his relatively 
brief rehearsals. These towns also had many 3-ctive wOmen 
whu <.;ontributej leadership to these productions, especially 
through their clubs; Br~wn himself noted t~e powe~ of wonen to 
promote his festivals. 

Th" ""hole community WilS invol'"ecl ill the preparaticn tor 
the festival, as indL::ated by the lengthy lists of committees 
and by tho many examples of coope['ation on the part of publtc 
and private groups and individuals. Public property was used 
for the p['odu::::tions tn St. John. Herin<Jt.on, and Lincoln; 
pr~vate property W"lS used in l<insleJ' and Hutchi:lson. 
~ewspapers devoted much space ~o the projuctions; business 
bought program advertisements.) Some businesses also made 
special contr~butions. for exampl~, the Kinsley Elect['ic 
Lighting Comp"ny provicled "mtriads of ligrts strung ready to 
twinkle" (KG, 6 June 1912), t:le owner of a local inn offered a 
week's freelodging in Kinsley to th~ dir~ctor of thE' play (KG 
and KM, 9 May 1912), the Hutchinson street car company agreed 
to coast its cars past Mrs. HE'nrietta Briggo-Wall's home ill 
whose yard the pr:-oduction was beLng given (Hutchi:lson News, 7 
Jun9 1915), and the r:-ailroad agr:-eed to stop night trai:ls in 
both directions for the Kinsley festival patrons (KG, 30 May 
1912). 

The whole community benefited from the fesLiv"lls as well. 
Talent was developed: community gro~ps were br:-vug:lt together; 
community projects received funds (Eoman 1984, 95); 
"civilization" was ar.lvanced; and the towns mdue d I'dme for 
themselves as "progressLlie." These benefits wer~ not 
theoreLical; thE'Y were perceived by the communities as real 
and as significant. Thus Shakespeare's texts joined the 
latest s::lcial and artij{ic theories to produce a commLlni~y and 
e,en staLew~de effect. 

All these pr:-oductions ""ere stac;ed out-of-doors. Private 
WOOded propeety ""as used in Kinsley arId Hutchinson; the city 
p~rks provided public settiny:, in st. ,Johrl and Herington as 
dld the :ourthcuse and high school grounds in Lincoln. The 
new ~.!. !.!.~ theater ""as especially crecited by the l;:,cal 
papers to Ben Greet and Gordon Craig. According to l~cal 

newspaper reports in K:nsley, Greet's r)1l~-of-dC10rS pr:-oductionn 
"have delighted kmericil's most cultured audiences" (KM, 2 May 
1~12), and because of his i:lfluence out-of-doors-Plays--a 
"blending of Nature anj krtn--~have become vastly popular in 
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American cities <IS well as on our college campuses the past 
few years ft (KG, 30 May 1912). 

Later newspaper reports and interviews quoted Gordon 
Craig. "foremost artist of the modern theatre,· on the need 
for outdoor theater. Thus the new outdoor Meadowbrook Theatre 
in Kinsley was only the latest in a long line of open-air 
theaters that extended from Greek ana early Christian times 
and that included "many outdoor 'playhouses' ••• built in 
America during the last few years" (KG, 13 August 1914). 
Craig's belief in the value of outdoorproductions was also 
lLnked by Charles Edwards with the western present as well as 
with the theatrical past: 

This wi 11 be understood by the man who can see the 
dramatic in the rise of a covey of quai I against the 
sky, the flight of an aeroplane, a horse race, with 
the winner coming down ths home .stretch, or a 'fly' 
sailing ouL over the out-field, just as 'flies' are 
intended to do. In the Greek theatre, the early 
Christian theatres, the Commedia dell Arte of the 
Italiilns and down to the inn-courtyard produc:tions 
of Shakespeare's day the drama was free from the 
smell of musty scenery and from false perspectives 
and lighting (Hutchinson ~, 13 July 1914). 

An integral part of this theater was ftpageantry." 
Although Percy MacKaye must have co~~ibuted to the use of the 
terms ftp<!geantry" and "pageants, ~ these words referred 
var1ably to the Whole production or to part.s of the whole 
prOduction. for 1nstanCE', "dramatic pageants" were listed 
along w'th "elabor<lte ballets, beautiful costumes, vocal 
chorUses, and stringed orchestra" aa parts of the 1912 Kinsley 
Midsummer Night's Dre<lm (KG, 30 May), but the 1912 production 
was recalled in l~as a"wonderful pageant" (KG, 30 July). 
N",vertheless, a report of the Kinsley As You Likert thar. S<lme 
year referred to "both pl<ly and page----a"i1ts" (l(G;'"27 August). 
Brown himself was called a "noted producer ofopen air plays 
and pageants" (~Jo!!..!l Wee-.tly NE'w~, 12 August 1'115) <lnd "an 
original and dar1ng producer" of "Pageantr~ and Community 
Drama" (lli ~ohn WeeklY News, 26 August 1915). 6 

The outdoor stages on which the pageantry took place were 
invariably described in terms of their beautiful picture-like 
guality, which came from the natural settings enhanced by the 
lights and the costumes. Trees were "re-set ft to pro'/ide 
<lppropriate wings <lnd background, and a light pole could 
become part of the picture when decorated with flowers, as 
could the grass itself. The most elaborate stage was built in 
Kinsley and used in 1914 and 1916--Meadowbrook Theatre, it W<lS 
called--a few hundred yards from Eslinger's Grove, wher€ the 
first Kinsley production was given in 1912. In that 
production the audience and the maIn stage had been on the 
same sLoe of the ftwillowy banks" of the creek, with <I "rustic 
bri.dge" .'lnd <I "little group of trees, Kans<ls cottonwoods, 
growing in a semi-circle in a pretty crink le of a stream" for 
background. for the later productions the audience was se<lt~d 

across the creekj with the stage a "n<ltural slo~e of the 
ground" opposite. 7 
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Music, b?th instrumental and vocal, was .31ways included 
in these prDductio:ls, with the orchestrCl always S",,.,l11d,,,d 
bDhind tl,.., "r'dtural" wings, as Percy MacKaye had described the 
placement of the orchestra for the Cornish masque (MacKaye 
1909, 32). The orchestra provided atm::>spheric music, 
hcluding Men,jelsso~n's music for ~ Midsummer Night's Dre"-m, 
and accompanied the musical solos and ~horuses as well as the 
g~oup and solo dances. For both the vocal and instrumental 
music the b",st local talent was use~tl and so:netim",S mU5icL~ns 
from another town ~grted to perform. 

The dances I:'anged from "rustic felk" to "aesthetic" and 
were choreographed by trai~ed dancers, who often did the solo 
danccG thcmselv<o:s. In ~insley trained 10c'3.1 women di.d the 
choreography and most of th~ solo dances; for nany other 
productions Gilmor Brown's assoc:iate, John Allarc~, a former 
movie ilctor and specialist in t1e dance, not- onl}' acted but 
d~"O c..:horeographed the dances (Homan 1984, 89, C,9, n. 33). 
Probably most elabOl:'ate were the fai~y dt~ces for all the 
productlons o~ ~ Mldsummer Night's Dr~am. In the ~Lnsley 
product_on the dance of the fairies, lod by TiL~"id, WdS 
described as "a scene cert~inly never se~~ before In :his 
section of the state, pe::-haps not anywhere" (~!:!.' 13 June 
19111, In Lincoln's production thirteen young ladles appeared 
in a Drp~m Dance, which "ho"'eo ~th ... ,,;!<ill of "Ir. A~lard "IS a 
master cf the art of dancing," and the starlight solo dance 
"displayed perfect '1race Mld han,ony" (Lincoln Republ ican, 19 
July 1915). Dancing of many k.indsw~a part of thO" 
productions o[ other plays as well, even including two 
Egyptian [belly?] d'3.ncers in a "pretty scene ... early in 
the show" in ~lfth Night in Hutchinson (Hutchinson ~,16 
July 1914), but the dances of the 191ii Kinsley p!"oduction of 
T""elfth Night nay owe something particularly to the bal:'efoot, 
filmily costuTled modern dance interpr",tat.ons of Isacora 
Duncan: a "ne... feotul:'e" th'3.t was re[:lorted to have made "somo 
of our staid a:lt! .sober ,:iti~en", sit up and Ldk", [Jutice, was 
th€ barefoot dilncing by d lot of beautiful WOllen" who "mace a 
handsome pig5ure as they w€nt through t~e numel:'ous [igures of 
the dance." 

Even thou~h the productions were in the ope:l air and 
involved "pageantry," the Shakespearean texts were <"pparently 
full-length, as w<'re those in Greet's ~Elizah",th<~n' <;ta';jing. 
A cum..,a,.i50n of the casts with the characters of the original 
plays shews alrrost no missing characters, and the roles of the 
occasionally unlisted minor characters ~ay have been taken by 
supernumer,~ries. Al tholl<]h Rrown re[cr!"od to "Olld",!,,;,;(] 
versions acted by some of his stock compani.es, the only 
reference to a text used in a f<'stival indica.\:'r' it 15 a 
r"'o;;ular ce)(t used Ln the pl:'of",ssional theatre. In this 
referen~l'. made in 1~20 at the L_m',,' uI an eli1borat,,-, outdoor 
productio:l of ~ Midsunmer Night's Dream in Okmulgee, Oklaholla, 
Charles Edwards, its dil:'ector, stated that t:1e text he used 
was largely that of Augustin Daly. The play's reviewer, whn 
rc"orted Lilt: '~,-,mment, Went on to state that the play was 
shortened by the omission of one scene and by the trimming of 
several long SI:eeches and that it lOts ted less than two hours 
and a halE. These details confirm Edw,,~d,,;' statement, 'Jir.ce 
Daly's version was indeed shol:'te~ed by the omissicn of the 
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regrouping of the mechanicals (Iv.iLl and by the trimming of 
certain speeches (Felheim 1956, 24.4). 

Daly usually revised Shakespeare's texts considerably, 
including the shortening of descriptive speeches, reordering 
of scenes, and bowdlerizing of language, although he did start 
.... ith Shakespeare's textS. His version of A Midsummer Night's 
Dream .... as in fact the most straightforward of all his
revisions, with little reordering of scenes, although lines 
were reordered, speeches were shifted to other actors, and 
language was modified. His versions of the other plays 
produced in these Kansas festivals were more radically re
shaped, presumably so that he could achieve his purpose of 
giving his generation the opportu9ity to see the works of 
Shakespeare "in their best shape." Whether his versions 
were indeed used in the Kansas festivals seems unrecorded; it 
would be somewhat surprising, ho .... ever, if Edwards had 
discovered Daly only at that late date. But if Daly's 
versions .... ere used for As You Like It, Taming of the Shrew, 
and T.... elfth Night, then "'Kansas audiences were noTy"'ethearing 
Shakespeare's original texts. 

The pageantry burgeoned, until, in August 1916, Brown and 
Ed.... ard.r presented their individual verSlons of Twelfth 
Night. 3 In Kinsley, in the renovated Meadololbrook Theatre, 
Edwards included the spectacular effects loIithin the scope of 
the play itself, which was presented on two stages, with the 
sea-coast and street scenes enacted on the west stage and the 
court scenes on the east stage, with the spectator "requested 
to judge from the players present as to which court is 
represented." Advertised as "the largest production ever 
qiven of Shakespeare's !.~~llib. ~i.9.b.i" and as "Kansas's 
greatest tercentenary celebration," with a "mammoth company of 
300 al fresco players," it was said to include "elaborate 
ballets, solo dances, hunting pageant" with horses and dogs, 
and one hundred and fifty tiny tots."4 

In the park in St. John, which was the central square of 
the town, Brown provided the most elaborate "play within a 
pageant" staged during this period of Kansas Shakespearean 
festivals. The stage was set up inside "big tent walls," 
which were said to make the park resemble "the grounds of a 
circus." The canvas walls, the trees, and the screen behind 
\<ihich the orchestra played were decorated, and the park 
fountain in the center of the square was in the background of 
the stage setting. Two hundred four persons were in the two 
casts, with the greater number taking part in the "very 
pleasing" pageant, and with the greater number in the pageant 
being children, "who never fail to please." 

Thi.s production, called a "monster pageant-spectacle" and 
3 ·sort of play within a play," began with a "pageant" 
involving Queen Elizabeth, the Earl of Leicester, Sir Walter 
Raleigh, Sis ~rancis Bacon, William Shakespeare, and other 
notables, The Earl of Essex provided the "prodigal 
entet't3inment fat:' the COUt't," comprising folk songs, spot:'ts, 
drills, and dances, \<ihich included a "delightful Cout:'t 
Pavanne •.• danced by a number of tiny little folks," \<iltlL 
Strolling Players finally presenting Twelfth Night. The play 
itself was pronounced great by nearly e'Jeryone," and the cast 
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Wd~ yener-ally agreed to be "exceptionally strong," e<1eR6 though 
~a great many people do not like Sha"espeareOln plays." 

Before the event, Brown had been quoted as believing it 
would be "the finf'st open-aLr production he [had] ev"r
attempted." Char-les Edwar~s was so pleased with it that he 
brought friends to see it twice, and he was quoted in the 
August 31 issue of the St. John Weekly News as cons~dering ~t 

~little less than miraculous-that the big production could be 
ct,,-gcd co well ""it.h only t",n days' practice" Ip. El. Sureli' 
the advertisement of August 17 had been correct: this was 
indeed "the most unique of all the open air pageant plays to 
be gi.ven in Kansas this year." 

This production was Brown's last in Kansas. Bsfore 
another sumner, World War I had interv€ned in the United 
States, and Brown, iro Pasadena, founced the Pasadena Playhouse 
and jegan a new career in theater and teaching, in which he 
made US" of the exp",rienc;o und knowl",dge 9,,-ine<] ill Kansas. Gn 
the other hand, Edwards, in the H.i.dwest and East, with 
individual :heatrical successes to be sure, ~andered from 
place to pla::::€, until his rOl1antic nOlture was finally crushed 
--somehow--by lit" itself. But at the time of their 
frie:Hh;hi!-" Charles R. Edwards, of l\insley, Kansas, son of a 
stro:1g pione8r rancher, banker, and businessman and his 
aristocratic wife, a,d Gi.lmor Brown, son of restless parents 
with theatrical interests, helped western Kansas communities 
give themselves their own verf;ions nf Shakespeare whi"h were 
inspired by some of the b0st thinkers and doers in the theater 
be fore W0 rId War 1 and '" h i. c h s t i. 1 1 glow i n t he me rna r i € S 0 f the 
oldest living generation. 
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NOTES 

1. Frank W. 81ackmar, ell., Kansas: A Cyclopedia of State History" 
yols. (Chicago; Standard Publishlng House. 1912). 2:75l""'Klngsley'--a 
misspelling); 1:890 (Hutchinson); 2:161 (Lincoln); 1:839 (Kerillgtan); 2:620 
[St. John]. For Kinsley in 1913 see the assessor's rHurns in the Kinsley 
Graphic for 24 July 1913, and for lincoln in 1913 See "The Lincoln of 
Today," Lincoln Republican. 13 ."larch 1913. These towns were not among 
those in the extreme western part of the Hate which barely survived 
(Kennl?th S. D,nis, Kansas: A Bicentennial history [New York: NOl"ton. 
1976], 1(7). Indeed, "- gtlographer would find'tliatthese towns are in the 
central third of the state. but all the towns e;>;cept Herington are west of 
U.S. 81. which ~11 K~nsans know as the dividing lint- between eastern and 
western Kansas. Possibly this folk belief arose from a memory of the early 
north-so~th line to the east of which Texas c~ttle and cattle d.rives were 
prohi!lited in early Kansas d.ays. Altho~gh the first line was drawn west 
from near McPherson [on U.S. 81) to Color~do. it was soon edended north to 
Abilene (Davis 176, 108-111). Krrington indeed presents a problem; it is 
in the southt-ast corner of Didinson co~nty. of which Abi lene is the county 
seat, and perhaps its pro.limity to Abilene justifies my inclUding it with 
other "western Kansas" towns. although its Chamber of Commerce. in a 
person<ll letter to the author. asserts th<lt it is in "eastern K<lnsas." And 
it is indeed farther east of LJ.S. 81 than even Abilene, which is 26 miles 
to the east. 

2. ,Kinsley Gra.phic. lJ June 1912; 27 August 1914 ("The [seating] 
C<lpacity, <lbout 700. was not overtu,ed any night, but the seats were 
comfort<lbly full": on the basis of this statement I assumed 600 per 
night); Hutchinson News, 16 July 1914. 5; 9 June 1915, 8. No other 
specific flgures are given. 

J. On the man for whom the county was named, as well as his 
<lncrHors, see the obituuy of w.e. Edwards. Kinsley Mercury, 1 June 1910. 
On R.E. Edwards, see Kinsley Graphic. 15 June 1906. 2 ("!lTd Settlers 
Registration": R.E. Edwards is the m~n lqngest continuously in business 
from the year of his arrival. 1875); 6 July 1'111 (on his store); ) 
September 1914. 1 ("Great Bend Predicts National Fame for Kinsley"; R.E. 
Edwards' lIOealth); 30 June 1905, 4 (reprint of an article from thO' Kansas 
City Drovers' Telegram, wllich tells of his rdnching business). Aha see 
Kiii'Sley Gra~hic. 15 December 1905; 20 April 1906; 27 July 1906. On the 
or'1ari'Tllng 0 Edwards county. Kansas. dS well as more abeut the Edwardst-S. 
see Myron C. ~nd Elizabeth Ann Burr. The Kins1ey~Edwards County Centenni~1 

1873-1917 lKinsl'ly, Kansas; Nolanifl'ubllshers. 1973)--;esp: 1-13, 83, 
400.--KT:1S1ey Mercury wi 1 ) be hereafter abbreviated KM; Kinsley Graphic 
will he abbre~iated KG. 

4. KG. 12 February 1914 {"Rt-d1 Antiques on Shge"l. For a rare use 
of Mrs. TOwards' first name. see KG. 16 February 1906 (chairman of 
committee for arts dnd crafts entertainmentl. 1 believe slle is dlso a 
membt-I' of the Sellers family, prominent in Edwards county. 

5. KM. 10 February 1909. 3 ("Good-bye 'to the Smiths"). in Hutchinson 
Mrs. Smithbecamr a member of one of the c1 ubs that sponsored the festi va 1 
in 1914. 

6. KM. 18 November 1908. 1 (reviellO of The Devil); 20 December 1'107 
[re~iew oTThe CdstdllOay}. On his not havin9 completel1 his education in 
Kinsley. see the letter of the irate redder in tile competin9 newSpdper {KG. 
8 April 190'1l. At some time Edwards entered Andover Prep but. accordingto 
his ob i tua ry. "the 0 rd i na ry ro II tine of 1 i fe he did no t 1 i I:e becd use 1 i f e 
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continually called him to dr<lmatize it" (KG, 3 June 1926). He alsO stUdied 
in pt,ilade1phia for a time. !Ohatever theextent llf this Eastern educatilln 
was, he had returned to Kinsley before February 1905, when he was acting in 
a comedy given by members of the Fortnightly Club for an arts and crafts 
exhibit (KG. 10 February 1905). In 1906 he could have seen Sarah Bernhardt 
in Camili"eat the Gr<lnd Opera House in Topek:a, and some time before this in 
the same Grand Opera House he could have seen Edwin Booth in Othello (Jean 
Brown, "The Annals of K<lnsas: Recreation and Entertainment;' Kal'lhlsti~, 
8, :di (April 1983], 7l. Of the latter performance the Topek:a Darry 
Capital said; "too rich for the virgin blood ... of this community." 
Sanford Oodge, well-k:nown in Shilk:espearean productions at this time, al so 
toured Xansas, and he visited Kinsley in 1909 il'l GDethe's Faust (KM, 24 
February 1909). --- ~ 

7. KG, 14 November 1912 ("Loc<ll Talel'lt to Give Play"). In an 
announcement of the hi,:!h schOOl commencement in KG, 25 May 1906, Edwards is 
noted as havin,:! "received his dramatic trail'lin,:!m the Dillenbeck school of 
Dratory." fiis obituary notes this study in e;t;pression as well <I, 

"unfinished" work: in Philadelphia (KM, 3 June 1926), and he took: additiDrldl 
"special work: in acting" in Kansasc:1ty (KM. 7 November 1912). The whole 
story of his life, including his theatrical career in Kansas City, Tulu, 
and New York: City, remains to be written. 

B. On his tlealth as a deterrent, see KG, 14 November 1912 ("Local 
Talent to Give Play"). On his directing andactin,:!, see espHial1y his 
Obituary, KG, 3 June \926. On his dramatic readings, see KG, 22 September 
1905 ("RdreTreatComing"), 26 November 1914. On the pOSSlbility of his 
,:!oing into Chautauqua, see KG, 15 Deceml>er 1905,5, although that 
pOHibi 1 ity apparently aid noTmateria1 ile, since he was in Kinsley at 
ChristmH (KG, 29 December 1905) and also the fo110Oling February (KG, 2 
Marctl 1906--shoOl <lnd poetry contest). His name appears continually inthe 
Kinsley Graphic thereafter. Indeed, one need only re~d KG and KM from 1905 
throu9h 1912 to find his Ilame continu~lly associated wfTh thehigh school 
and community prDductions. 

9. KM, 17 April 1906; 3 November 1909. Brown was not folloOling 
Greet's portrayal of Shyloc~, which was "red-tleaded and comic" {"The 
Merch~nt of Venice," 1907l. On Irving's Shy10c~ see Alan Hughes, fienry 
Irvit;3, ShaKespearean (Cambridge, Englalld; Cambridge University press, 
19B • 226, 232-241. The reference to "brains" and intelligence in 
connection with !rvillg recall, Craig's citing of Irving H one whose brain 
commanded his nature (Edward Gordon Craig, On the Art of the Theaue 
[Chicago; Brown's Bookstore, 1911J. 12). - -- -- --

10. On Edwarels' illness see KG, 28 July 1910, and 6 October 1910; KM, 
o July, 2B September, 5 OctoberT91 O. Two mOllths after his return tlome 
"still unable to take an ~ctive purt" in the newspaper (KM, 17 May 1911), 
he sold it (KM, 20 July 1911). 

11. KM, 2'1, 28 September, 5 OctOber 1910. 

12. Delmar C. Homan, "Gilmor BrO'oln and Avant-Garde Kansas Theatre, 
)912-1916," Theatrl.' History Studies 4 (1984), 96, n. 9; Gilmor Brown, 
"PHadena PlayhousePloneer; Interview with Charles Lane, 1957," oral 
history program, University Of C<llifornia (Los Angeles: The Regents of ttle 
University of California. 19B4). 42, 45, 49. In typescript. 

13. Brown, 1984, 1-21; Homan, 1%4, esp. 83-84, 96, n. 5. 
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14. Bro,"n, 1984, 19 (on Mrs. Adams and Steele MacKaye). 21-33. 4$ 
(Ognyanov). 49; Percy MacKayl'. "American Pageants and Their Promise," 
Scribner's Magazine, 46. i (July 1909). 28-34; Alice BaSkin, "Gilmar 
Brollln--in Revie,": His Work.s and his Words," PandeM Star He....s (15 April 
1956). Problems arise at once for the biographer ofGTTmor Bro.... n. For 
example, Bask.in quotes Brol<ln's mother concerning "high school theatricals" 
in Denver (Homan, 1984. BJ-B4). but Brol<ln's description (Bro....n 1984, 13-21) 
is so detailed that it seems likely to be correct. Also, in light of these 
two dl;counts. the account of BrolOn's early 1 i fe in Anna Rothe, ed., Current 
Biography 1944 tNew York,: Wi 1 son, 1945), 73-75, needs to be read very 
cautl0usly:-tspecially the description of Brown's "professionally 
theatrical family" (Homan. 19B4, 83) seems not to be supported elsewhere. 
Ki s ellperiences after Mi nneapol i s. i nvo 1vi n9 especi a lly Mrs. Adams and Ben 
Greet, are also very difficult to unravel now. and his description of his 
bi t parts wi th Ben Greet for <l fe .. months (Brown, 19B4, 34-45) is hard to 
reconcile with his statement paraphrased by Bask.in concerning his tak.ing 
lead Shakespearean roles at nineteen (a quotation apparently used as an 
example of "every opportunity of intimate association with Shak.espeare 
found with the Ben Greet touring company"). 

15. On Mrs. Adams' suggestion about direction. see Brown. 19B4. 31; 
on his net.... or~. see Koman. 1984, 84, 96, n. 7. 

16. Brown. 19B4. 35-41. 46-49, 52-58. 64-65, 67-68. Kinsley 
ne .. spapers support (and correct) some of his statements concerning his 
stock. compan~ ellperiences: KM, 11 April 190B; 27 October 1909; 21,28 
September,S October 1910; 12 October 1911; KG. 19 October 1911.12 
September 1912. The 1913-1914 period is still unCharted, as is the ellact 
time he ....ent to Ne .... York City. The Kinsley papers also provide some 
evidence concerning his being in Pasadena earlier than 1916 (Brown, 1984, 
64-65, 68-73); KG, 20 AU9ust 1914) "Gilmor Brown, of Pasadena"J. 27 AU9ust 
1914 (report onrown's 1eavin9 for Pasadena with plans for a company of 
his own), In the fall of 1915 (KG, 9 September 1915) he formed his 
dramatic company in Hutchinson witnthe Kinsley woman as his "fabulous 
leading lady" (Mrs. John E1 sen. nee Persis Col ie, according to a Kinsley 
informant; see Brown. 1984. 59-60). He was also in Hutchinson the 
following spring and early summer. althou9h ..hether that was the winter of 
h1s school 1n Hutch1nson I have not yet learned (Brown, 19B4. 64-65. 71
72). Brown in his 1957 interview (1984, 73)--but only here insofar as I 
have discovered--indicates that he bLlilt his Pasadena career on his Kansas 
experiences, something 1 had inferreo but had not seen in print when I 
wrote my article on Gilmor Bro..n (Koman. 1984, esp. 94). 

17. Burns Mantle and Garrison P. Sherwood. eds., The Best Plays of 
1899-1909 (~ew York.; Dodd, Mead, 1944)," ("modern reaTT'Stlc drama.:-: 
the pr09ressive dramatic trend of the time"). 

lB. Koman. 1984, esp. B5, 97, notes 12, 13, 14. In Brown, 1984, 49, 
Brown acknowledges MacKaye directly, but SD far I have discovered no such 
aCKnowledgement at any earlier time. 

19. See also note 21, below. 

20. Edward AnthOny Craig, Gordon f..!:.!.i.S.: ~ StDry ~~ LiFe (tlew 
York.: Knopf. 195B), 15; Christopher Innes. Edward Gordon ~, Directors 
in Perspective Series (Cambridge. En91and:----caiiibr~nlversit~Press, 
1983), 24~26. Philippe Jullian, Dreamers Df Decadence: Symt>Dlist Painters 
of the IB90s. translated by Robert BaldicnN£'w VDr~: Praeger. 1971), 212, 
states that Lady Archibald Campbell inflLlenced Gordon Craig, but if so. it 
..as after his father's productions for her, because Gord:IIl, fourteen at the 
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lenced Gordon Craig. tut if so. it
 
" because Gordon, fourteen et the
 

time of his father's deaU, had not seen him after infancy and had no 
memor-y of him ir"ances Stceg;null er, ed., -,,"our l$d(/ora": He Love Story of 
Isadora Duncan and Gordon Craig [New ,,"orI":Random House,--nm-;-grAfso 
see w{lTTiiii--'(:---KarrlSand Judith S. Levey, eds., The New Columbia 
E.!1cyclopedia (New Yon.: Columbia ijniver-sity PrcH. 1915r- - 

21. Selene Ayer Armstrong, "lJnder tne GreenIRood Tree with Ben Greet 
i1nd his Herry 1000dland Plilyers: Their happiness in the Simple Things of 
Life d Lesson in the Joy of ~ivin9," Cr-a.ftsman, 12 (September 1907), 620
23; Eckert Goodman, "Mr, Ben Greet," Current Literature, 36 IApril 19D4}, 
443-445; Ben Greet. "Shakespedre and the Hodern Theatre," Harper's Weekly_, 
49 (4 November- 1905). 1604; Inn",;, 1953, Z\). The Kinsley Graphrc;- 8 April 
009,2, mentions Greet's "delightful" indoor performance of A Midsummer 
'H~ht'S Gream "last week in KarHas City" with no change of scenery. 
W1 1i am POeT's' ori gi na 1 prod~c tion ~f [ver-yman. and hi S i nf ll1erlle on "reet, 
do not seem to have been dis:ussed in the United States during this period. 
although Goodman (1904, 443) notes that Greet w~s "back.ed by the prestiqe 
of the Elizabethan Society of London." Gn Poel's "redisco~er-y" a.nd 
producti(lfl of lver-yman. on his "partnershiD" IRith Greet. and o~ his selling 
the American nghts to Greet, see Robert Speaight, Will ia.m Poel and the 
E;izabethan Re~iva1 i:ambridge, MilSsachusetts: Harvard Universiti-Pre~ 
1954), 161-166. 

22. nris statement may be exaggerated. As ,hown in the company cast 
lists in Mantle and SherIRocd. 1944. 454. 435. Edith ~jnne Mattnison was 
with Greet in 1904 (!s well as in his earlier productions) and Sybil 
HorndHe IRas with him in 1907 la1 IRell as ellrlier, perhaps 1905, when 
Brown joined t~e company). Since Br-own rloes n:lt mention ~la.tthison but 
mentions CaIRley, and since bcth Matthison and Cawley are listed as part of 
the 1904 compa~y, it is reasonable to assume thac Greet jobed in 1905, 
after Matchi son had 1eft and whi 1e Cawl ey loIas sti 11 a memher- of the 
compol.ny. 

2.1. Unfootnotea ~uotations. thn fo110IRing in the text are from this 
ar-ticle. Only;n the reprint of thb article in Percy MacKaye, The Civic 
Theat~ ;n Rel ation tJ ~ Redemption of Leisure: ~ Book £.!. Sug¥sIT'CiiiS 
(New York; 11itchel1 Kennerley. 19i2T,'"161-1BO. did MacKaye ~ntlon Greet 
as the one whose company pr-e.ented Matthi~on's IRorl:;. HacKay~ had special 
reason to knoIR I'\atthis()n, because her husband. Cher1es Rann Kennedy, OIdS a 
friend of nis dnd accoillpanied him tc the 1900 Bohemian Grove plaY of which 
he IoIrote in his drticle. On MdcKaye's importance to community dr-ama, sec 
Antlur HO:lson lIuinn, A History of the American Drama from the Civil War to 
the Present Day, rev:-ed •• 2 vOTs:;New York.: APP1eton-ceritury-crort~ 
ffi6). 2:28, til, 43-45. Un indoor orodl1ctions of Everyman loIiLh Matthison 
in 1902. :ice [lurns Mol.nt.le amI Garr1son P. Sherlolood,-eds•• The Best Plajs of 
1909-1919 (New ~or-I:;: Dodd. Mead, 1945), 419. ------ 

24. For additional infor-mation on the Saint Gaudens masque, see K. K. 
{Kenneth COlI], "An Ou:door lIasque in ~ew England," Nation. 80 (29 June 
1905),519-520 (MacKaye name~ COlI as author in his artre"TE1; Coy Ludlolig, 
Maxfield Parr-is~ (New (ol'k: loIatson-Guptil1 Publications, 1973), 15. 17, 
ZO-£l; BLlrke Wilkins01, Unccmmon Clay: The Life ~ ~or-ks £.!. Augustus 
Saint Gaudens (San Diego and ~elol Yor-k: Ha~court Brace Jovano,ich, 1985), 
334-337. for irfor"mation fro11l il member at/out the Bohell1i~n Cull and its 
e<lrly GrUi~ Plays. see Porter- Gar-nett. The Bohemian Jinks: A Treati,;e (San 
Francisco; Bohemian Club. 1908) and Porter Garnett.ed."";" The GrOve Plays 
of the Bohemian Clut., 3 vols. (San Franci:;co; ~rinted f'D"rtii"e1lOh~ 
CTuhdt the Pr<:,ss of the II. S. Crucker co•• 19U1l. For more recent 
inf3rmacion on eients and plays. and for sociological analysii. see RiCK 
Clogher, "Bohemian Grove; lniide chI" Secret Reueat of the Poloter- Elite." 

17 
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Mother Jones (August 1981l. 28-35; G.. William Domhoff. Who Rules America? a 
Spectrum Book (Eng1 ewood C! iffs. N,J.: Prentice Hal109671; G. Will tam 
Oomhoff, TIle Bohemian Grove and Other Retreats: A ~ in Rul lng-Class 
Cohesiveness (Nelli York":""liarper"'d'ii'QRow, 1914); Tnomas Gregor. "No Gtrls 
Al1o\lled," Science 82 (December 1982), 26-31; Wal ter Mcquade, "The Male 
Manager's Last Refuge," Fortune (5 August 1985). 39-42; Frank Robertson, "A 
Brief Vacation: The Good Ola Boys of Bohemian Grove," Nelli West (September 
19Q1l. 66, 68, 70; John van der Zee. The Greatest Man"Sprty on Earth: 
Inside the Bohemian Grove (Ne.... York.: Harcourt Brace JovanoY ch. 'i"974T;'iii"d 
Y1ctorrZonana. "tl"""Uie Bohemian Club Employs Waitresses, Will Trees Be 
Glad?" Wall Street Journal (1 June 1981l. 1. 22. 

25. The different dates cited for the essays are given in the book. 

26. Cf. Innes. 1983.213. See also. in Craig. 1911. Preface, Craig's 
invitation to his friends .....ho included "the first artists in Europe" and 
IIho coul d feel happy lIith him "on the progress IIhich our movement has made. 
a movement IIhich is destined ultimately to restore the Art of the Theatre 
into its ancient position among the Fine Arts." 

'l7. On Craig's playing 1n Greet's company just before he gHe up 
acting in 1897. see E. A. Craig. 1968. 101. 105; on Craig's ....ork as 
Shakespearean actor and director. see not Only that 1I0rk but al so Innes. 
1983. Ed....ard Gordon Craig. Index to the Sto-'!y of My ~ (Nell York: ~iKing 

Press. 1957). and Steegmul~r97~~ITsosee Innes. 19B3. esp. 8
22. for an examination of Craig as one of the romantics and symbolists of 
the time. influenced by Irving. Godllin. Hubert von Herkomer. Isadora 
Duncan. medieval drama and folk art. and classical theater. and influencing 
others dOlln to the present. such as Groto.... ski. Peter Brook. Julian 8eck. 
and the Ameri can Performance Group. 

'lB. "Open air" could mean "open to the air." A St. John innovation 
in 1916 lias the use of "big tent ....alls." See bel 011. 

'l9. In addition to the three Shakespeare festival s in Kansas. he 
presented the ancient Indian Sakuntala in Stafford. Kansas. lIith the help 
of the Shakespearean Club. and he also presented a Shakespeare festival in 
Rochester. Minnesota (Koman. 19B4. esp. 86-B7. 95). 

30. MacKaye. 1912.96 ("outdoor plays" are listed as one of seven 
movements "outside of the theatre" ....hich ....ould be correlated and inclUded 
in the ideal "civic theater"). 9B-105 (a description of the ideal civic 
theater built to achieve all functions. including the performance of 
pageants. civic plays and masques on the e:o;terior portico). 

31. Homan. 19B4. 91- 99. n. 3B. On the quality of the community at 
Lincoln. see Delmar C. Homan. "Theatre and Society in Lincoln County. 
Kansas. lBB6-1910." Heritage of the Great Plains. 14. no. ] (Summer 1981). 
17-27. On KinSley's "respectabiTl""tY""arid""iiice folks." see James C. 
Malin. "The Kinsley Boom of the Late Eighties." Kansas Historical 
Quarterly. 4 (February 1935). 'l9. and note 5. above. --

]2. Bro....n. 19B4. 76; Koman. 19B4. 97. n. 11. 

33. Particular reference to program advertisements is made in KM and 
KG. 9 May 1912. and in the discussion of Bro....n's contractatSt. Jofi"ii""(St. 
John h'hek1Y Ne ....s. 31 August 1916). Ne....spaper support as strong and fUll"";'" 
.... ith t e exceptlon of the Herington production .....hich as mentioned briefly 
before and after the event. but .... ithout names. even that of Gilmor Bro.... n 
{Herington Ne ....s. 29 July. 12 August 1915; St. John Weekly Ne....s. 12 August 
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1915}, and the second Lincoln production, which 'oIdS given some attention 
before the event in tlceh the Lincolr RepUblican and the Lincoln Sentinel 
(D. 20 July 1916) b>.lt 11. Lnef comllent lI.fter\flll.rds only 111 t~e L~ 
Sentinel (27 July 1916, 5). Perhaps the restricted ne'olspll.per support of 
tnese prOdLlctions reflects their becoming sOllething other than "community 
drama," since the Eastern '::itdr sponsored the Herington production and the 
Lincoln Drama Club took. over from the Iolomen's Civic lmprovement :'c>ciety ir, 
sponsoring the second production there. Rented costumes for that lincoln 
production also reduced the community effort. Perhaps the cast 'oIas also 
re s t ric ted in Lin co 1 n' s As v ou Like it; a 1 though the play lIIilY seem no t to 
provide as many opportunTIiesfor little children as A Midsumller fi9hYS 
Qr"'dm, y.;t when it 'oIilS given in Kinsley in 1914, "the groups of itt e 
children, :lad in many colors," rushi19 and lallghing and tumbling on stage, 
Were noted as an "attractive feature." Hard times in Lincoln County in 
1916 may also hilve had something to do with the extent of audie~ce support 
(Lincoln Sentinel-Republ ican, lB March 1965, for a long-ti~e LInCOln 
resident's memorleS of 191&l. 

34. Quotations given throughout this article demonstrate these 
perceptions. A full listin9 of examples would enLOmpas~ almost all the 
newspaper accounts of the festivals, )ut some additional citations include 
KG, 30 May 1912; 6, 13 June 1912; KM, 2, 3D May 1912; 2~ June 1912; KG, 23 
January 19-3; KG, 3 September 19141repr. of ~n article from the GreatBen0. 
Tr i bu ne ); Li nco 1 n _~ep ub 1 i Cd n, 1 5, 29 July 1 915, 5 AU9 us t 191 5; 1t•. Jo hn 
\;e~\<.ly Me.ws, 26 AU<;lust 191~; Kutchinson News, 11 June 1915 (quote froll 
~businessmanM. J. Firey, among otherST,l6 M~y 1916.9; hnsas Cit, 
Star, 9 June 1912, '8; Kansas City Star. 6 August 1916 '''Shakespeare in""tf1e 
Short Grass Country"]' --- ----

35. I"acKaye (1912, 253) defines pageantry nicely ~nd neHly H a~ 

"extension of elramatic art to the end, of popular e)(pression" with people 
"n:.t merely spectators but participators," but he also emphasizes the 
spectacle in his descriptions of pageants. 8ro.m (1984, 49} credits Thomas 
WOJd Stl'vl'ns as another source of inspiration for pageantry. On Stevens 
see Iolho Was Who in Ar1leric~n \1istor:t--~rts and Letters (Chicago: Marquis 
... ho'51ihO,--1975}~500-509. ----- 

JO. lincoln also used the terms "~age~t'L pro(jul;tlon" anel "pageantry' 
(l.incoln RepUblican. 15, 29 July 1915). The 1916 "p~geants" in Kinsley and 
St. John are described below. 

37. KM, 13. to June 1912; KM. 27 August. 1'<14. For ~rlditiol\dl 

descriptions-of these stages see KG.13 June 1912; 13, 20. 27 August 1914; 
\5 October \914 ("Oamage at Meadowbroo~," p. 1); 20, 27 July 1916; J AU9ust 
1916. Ttle ehborate stdge in the park with the light pole Olorl;ed into the 
setting is described in St. John !Ieekl) Hews, 26 August 1915. The 
Hutchinson setting, with stdge ~~rt1es.s described in Hutchinson news, 
16 July 1914, 5. - 

38. KG, 27 July 1916 (Professor Arthur AX'S full orchestra, frotT 
Hutchinsonto Kinsley); KG. 6 ~u9ust \914 (Ra1"h Young Qf lIutchinson); St. 
John Weekly~. 12 August 1,15 (Mendelssohn's music.). 

39. Daly and Reinhardt may both nave influenced these dances. Daly's 
version, first given during the 1887-88 season, continued to be revi'Vl"tI 
t.hroughout the la90s. anel lsadora Duncan danced as one of the Fairies in a 
later produ1;tion {Marvin Felheim, .!!:J! Theatre ~ Augustin Q!.ll.: An Account 
£i. the Late Nineteenth Century Stage .Cambndge, Massachusetts: Karvard 
UniverSlty Press, 1956],213,228,245). Reinhilrdt's version ... as first 
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given in 1905 and continued to be revived into the 1930s (l1oman. 1984. 97, 
n. 15). 

40. KG. 3 AU9ust 1916. A sketch by Gordon Craig of Isadora Duncan 
dancin9 maybe found in 5tee9muller. 1974. opposite p. 179. and her dancin9 
is described on 4~7 of the introduction to that book. inclllding her dancin9 
"barefoot. among other, more conventiona lly clad Graces" in the Bacchanale 
of Tannhauser at Bayreuth at the invitation of wagner's widow, Cosima. 
Edwards. who directed the Kinsley production of T\lIelfth Nig~t. had no doubt 
seen her just before this production. He had spent the 915-16 winter 
season in New York: as a member of the Washin9ton Square Players (Mantle and 
Sherwood. 1945. 56D-61). Ooubtless he was still in New York City for the 
cli"",cti, pageant for the 5hakespeare tercentenary celebration. Caliban ~ 

the Yellow 5ands, written by Percy l<1acKaye. performed in the City College 
ffidTU"iii---rr'om May 24 through June 3, 1916. participated in by all and 
sllndry, includin9 the Washington Square Players (New YorK Times, 20 May 
1916, 9) and Isadora OunCdn. who dgreed to dance in--aTl performances just 
after she arrived in New York: City May 22 on the way to South America (New 
YorK Times. 23 May 1916.9; 24 May 1916. 9). Whether she danced barefoot 
or not. other "slim-figured 9irls" did (New York: Times. 23 May 1916.8). 
The ful J history of this gredt eMmple o~colllT1unity drama," brought into 
being by the Shdkespedre tercentenary, remains to be written. but the New 
Yorl:: Times for the period provides fascinating reading. 

41. ~rown. 1984. 59;~, 15 July 1920 (repr. of Oklahoma review). 

42. Felheim, 1956, 242. Also see pp. 23. 219-268. and esp. 238-255 
(descriptions ~f Daly's te~ts of Tamin? of ~ Shrew. Midsummer Night's 
Dream, ~ You L1k:e l..!. and Twelfth Night. 

43. Both events were ddvertised as part of the Shakespeare 
tercentenary (~John week:ly News. 3 August 1916; KG, 2D July 1(16). 
Ouring the previous winter whileh€'"""had been in tlew YotTCity. Edwards had 
served as assistant director and had acted in a production of Twelfth 
Night, \lIhich had been the "English teachers' association's contribution to 
the tercentenary celebration." according to Kinsley advertising (KG, 27 
July 1916. 3). which included a picture of Edwards in costume for hTS New 
York role. In 1914 Ed\llards had also acted in the Hutchinson Twelfth Night. 
along with his Kinsley protege Lucile DeTar. \lIho played Viola in both 
productions (KG, 2 July 1914; Kutchinson News. 13 July 1914 [interview with 
Edwards], 16JulY 1914, 5). In 1914 infTUtchinson Edwards played Duk:e 
Orsino and Brown played Sir Toby Belch; in 1916 both phyed Mahalia. 

44. The two quotations come from KG. 3 August 1916. and from KG. 27 
July 1916, respectively. The August 3report in KG says that therewere 
"about 200 in the cast." but the "300 ,11 fresco players" may have included 
backstage community help. 

45. Bacon, mentioned only in the advance artich (l.!:.. John ~ 

News. 10August 1916). may have been included among the courtiers 1n the 
August 31 review article. 

46. The quotations are taken variously from articles in the St. Joh~ 

Week:ly News throughout the month of August. 


